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Are You Recording?
Using Video Conference / Lecture Capture 
in Your Classroom
Joe Ascensio & Steve Werninger 
Instructional Technologists @ KU Edwards Campus in Overland Park, KS
Record IT
• Flipped Classroom
• Recording Lectures 
• Pre-Record Lectures
• Free Tools
• Not So Free Tools
• Classroom Experinces
Flipped Classroom
• What exactly is a flipped classroom?






–Students might miss class
–Students might want to review
• How can I record?
Stay tuned … 
Pre-Record Lectures
• Why pre-record?
– Focus on the topic
– No distractions
– Use class time for hands-on and group activity
• When would students watch & Why?
Free Tools
• Jing by TechSmith – screen capture
https://www.techsmith.com/jing.html
• Audacity – audio
http://sourceforge.net/projects/audacity/











• Edit Audio Files
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Best Practices: Sound Quality
Best Practices: Recording Tips
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